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ELGIN

CREAMERY

BUTTER

AT

KROGER' S

California canned fruit In uaorlcd
cam at wholesale price; assortment
to auil purchaser.

ROQCR.

52?

REAL. ESTATE.
IV. I. OWYN. W. W. WMT.

Gwyn & West,
Jiiiitr-- r Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ABBEVILLE.

Real Estate.
a oatif Accurcly Placed t 8

"-- r Cent.
NoUr j FabHc, Commlliioncr of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
ODTHBA8T COURT SQUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
teal Kststte Broker

Ariel invcMmcnt AKrnta
NOTARY PUBLIC.

, ioana securel-- placed at 8 per cent.
Office

.a 36 Patton Arcane. Second ISoor.
rfefcedlv

JOHN CHILD,
iREAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OPnCB ROOMS.

eert placed at Btsrbt per ceat.

AT CLOSEST POSSIBLE

Fine - cracker!
Graham, Ginger, Lemon

Vanilla and Orange

BCBPTION FLAKK8,)
S

CKBAM PLAKBI,
CRBAM BISCUIT.
LUNCH BISCUIT. '

tICB CRBAM CAK.BS.

spruit crkkbr8,
(molassbs cook i kb.
Iapricot tart, ac.

ALU FRESH A BEST GRADE.

.A.. T. Cooper,
Hortb Court Square, Cor. Main Street.

BON MARCHE
Jost Received, .a Large

Sample Line of Ladles'

SPRING - CAPES.
FROM A I A ROB MANUFACTUR-

ER ALL NBWBST COI.ORH
AND TUB LATHS T HTVKI AT
BJCTRA- ORDINA R 1' LOW PRICES.
IT WO ULO BB WELL TO CALL.

BARJL.V AND AtA KB SBLBCTIOS
BB FORMS TUB STOCK tS PICKED
OVBR WB STILL CALL YOVR

A TTBffTION TO OCR FISB LISB
OF DRBSS GOODS, TRIMMINGS,

GIftGffAS, FBRCBLBS, BTC.

SBW AKT BMBROIDBRY MATE
RIA L.

BON MARCHE
37 South Mala Street.

BON BONS AND CHOCOLATES

MINTS, CREAMS, &C.

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

Heston - Heston
AQHNT AOBNT

1st Door Below Grant's Drug Store.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractor! and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.
8S NOITH Ad AIM BrsaBBT, ASaSVILLB. N. C

TBLBPHOMB NO. 13

PRICES OF COURSE.

BUY THE BEST ALWAYS!

The Gate City Filter is the best made. A

.natural stone filter is the only safe one. It
;ia safe to have one now.

A Russet Carver or Cook Knife will make
life more happy. They are always sharp.

My line of Table Cutlery and Solid Silver
stntl Plated Spoons and Forks is better
than ever before, and there are some special
patterns I am closing out at a sacrifice.

In Crockery and Glassware, new patterns.
.New cash prices all the way through.

,35 and. 37 Patton Avenue. Asheville, N. C

THIS TUMBLERS 60 CENTS A DOZEN.

ONE HUNDRED

Wliite : mountain

CTIC
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

RECEIVED TODAY.

By purchuinK them in thin quantity
means a lower price to you. We have oil
ana gauoUsic stoves, refrigerator water
coolers and filters, fly traps and fans, flower
pota and jars, diah covers and all nmncr
fooda in oar line. Prices way down. Come
and aee tho "New Process" gasoline stove ia
operation, tnen you will want It.

THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

4.x PATTON AVENUE.

OBELISK - FLOUR.

HAVE
REDUCED

THE

OF

POWELL & SNIDER
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HEIN1TSH S REAGAN,

D RXJQ-GHSTS- .

Church St. and Patton A.wr.

PROMPT ATTENTION.

ACCURATE DISPENSING.

MANUFACTURERS OFKOUUYS

soda Ponntaln Open allVn

SOLE AGEHTS FOR ASHEYILLL

HECCIVEB DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE
IS STAMPED.

HEIN1TSH & REAGAN.

KNOWN BY THEIR WORKS

J. IW'CAPE'S INVEREHTINO
REVIF.W OF THE IIOAHI1

Home H I nlor Icm I FhcIh 'With CTitl-nie- ni

More: or La-w-a Pmlnenl lv
o MHtl Who Knowa Hit Iafal
and Speaks II.
Edtor Tim Citizen: In the can-

vass of May, 1891, to rati-
fy the "Street Improvement Act" passed
by the State Legislature, and to elect a'
mayor and four aldermen, with two
holding over to govern and manage the
citv'a affairs lor the succeeding two
years, none played a more active part
bv his vote and influence than the writer,
in carrying the measure. When submitted
to the people for ratification, a number
of our most influential citizens were
opposed to it, not beer se thev objected
to the improvement of Asheville, but
because tbey had well grounded fears
that such a large amount of money
placed within thecontrolof inexperienced
and incompetent men, unversed in cor-porat-

government or improvements,
would be frouvht with great danger to
best interests of the people within the
corporate limits.

We will now cite a few of the ordi
nances and ccneral legislation of the
Board of Aldermen for the last two
years :

At the fiist meeting ot the Board of
Aldermen elected in May, 1891, their
duty was to elect heads of departments
for the ensuing year. Who did they
choobc. Bare in two exceptions, but
brothers, sons, brothers-in-la- kinsfolk
and friends, nearly all ot whom were
only conspicuous for their total ignor-
ance of and unfitness for th different de-
partments and positions to which they
were elected ? We refer you to the severe
censure expressed bv all manner and
conditions of men, and thecondemuation
of the public prcbH of the city at the
time. This little family arrangement
cost the modest sum of some sixteen
thousand ( 16,000) dollars.

We have the Young overpay of $2.-OO-

In all large add well regulated cities
there is an auditor, controller and treas-
urer. Warrants drawn against the city,
be they large or small amounts,

by the president of citv
council and the first named officers, who
are under heavy bonds lor the furtherdiscbarge of their duties.

The Mayor of Asheville seemed to be
president of council, auditor and con-
troller, having unlimited power to draw
on the citv tunas at will, not one parti
cle of safeguard being thrown around
same in shape of I'onris or security, until
the advent of Mr. D. C. Wnddell as
alderman. He is a good business man,
and at once saw the necessity of doing
away with the practice of leaving it in
one man s power to disburse the people s
money, tie onerea an ordinance requir
ing the audit ot the hnance com-
mittee of each bill against tbc citv-I- f

this had been in vogue prior to theYoung matter, the city would now have
two thousand dollars mure money on
hand. Is this not an evidence of theinability of the present Citv Fathers"
to conduct your attairs r

The Aldermen oi your citv are the ser
vants of the people. We would kindly
ask them if they would allow a clerk
in their employ unlimited power to draw
at will on their personal bank account ?

No prudent business man would allow
such a reckless mode of conducting his
own affairs, why then sanction it in
conducting the affairs of the citv?

the city s charter allowed the council
to erect market houses and, to provide
means to do so. Twenty tnousund dollars
was raised by bonds, which was ample
to build and equip a building or build-
ings to accommodate, the people of Ashe
ville. A citv nail was built on the money
and credit of the market house, and as
the lormer vields no revenue, the latter
must bear the whole burden to make it
profitable.

Ordinances were passed which no tree
people should submit to, limiting the
sale of several of the necessaries of life,
save in this taxed-ridde- n structure. The
butchers' expense were increased double
lor the same space in which to do busi-
ness, as they paid prior to this illegal
and arbitrary legislation, which was de
manded bv its occupants in the shape of
protection to tne Dusiness.

T. he restaurant keeper was allowed to
sell bis raw, stewed and tried plate of
oysters. But when the market house
was closed you could not buy Irom him
an oyster or a bunch of fresh fish tor
your sick wife or your favored Thomas
cat. The same is applicable to t be sale
of meats and vegetables. The poor
man n wile wno cannot attord to hire a
servant to care for her children in her
absence, has to take her baby on her
right arm and take her little toddling
child by tne band and trudge in all con'
ditions of the weather one and a quarter
miles at hve o clock in the morning to
buy ten cents' worth of beefsteak, a few
turnips or a head of cabbage for her hus
band breaktast and dinner. One
would think this was onlv equal to libel
ing ones mother s memory in the grave
uisoDcoicnce or evasion ot tne fore- -
named ordinance is punishable with a
severe fine. We refer the public to theprosecution brought by the city authori
ties against btrauss restaurant on Mam
street. You can buy at Delmonico'a in
New York, or any resturant in the city,
fish and oysters. Not one city in the
known world but Asheville prohibits it.

In the city of Philadelphia, with some
thirty market houses within its limits.
devised and built with all the modern
improvements, you can find fresh meat
and vegetables stores not more than two
blocks from their locations It is nat
ural that venders should require an ad
vance to correspond with the increased
cost of doing business, hence the con
sumer pays twenty-hv- e per cent, more
tor the necessities ot hie. 1 bis is protec
tion, is it ucmoc.-ac- v .'

Now comes the Mission ' hospital
Three or four good women, with Miss
Patton at the bead, rented a room on
booth Adato street some seven years
past, and started a Hospital in tne most
limited form. A kind Providence blessed
their efforts in this grand and noble
work, and so encouraged were these
good women that tbey rented M
Chapman s house on Haywood street
A wiee Providence still continued to
supply tnem in meeting the extrapenaes incurred. Their next step in en
Larging a home for the sick, who are toopoor to help themselves, was the our
chase of the Hawley property on Char
lotte street. The old house was rrmod

eled in its interior as far as was possible
to suit t'-- e purpose, and was run with
great success by this grand and uoble
specimen of womanhood. They begged
and borrowed, and resorted to every
device that Christianity and love for the
suffering and sick could devise, to save
and create a building fund to erect a
structure better suited, and with all the
modern appliances, an j with sanitary
and hygiene arrangements. When thev
applied for a permit to build, tbey were
refused the privilege under the pica that
a hospital was a nuisance and dangerous
to the henlth of the immediate neighbor-
hood. The chief opposition from a
source that should have known better.
I lived as a patient for four years in the
University hospital at Philadelphia,
therefore I can speak by the card. I
never heard of a hospital being a nuisance.
It was declared so in advance by our
City Fathers, and instruction given to
stop its erection. The building; com-
mittee continued on t h- - ir course, and as
the honorable Board had no resort left
but to ariest Miss Patton for a breach
of one of t city ordinances, they crept
meanly behind her cloak and had an or-
dinance offered by Alderman lirevard to
arrest the mechanic or mechanics em-
ployed to erect the same. According to
parliamentary rules it would require
three regular meetings to pass same to
make it legal. This was obviated by a
suspension of the rules, which required
the unanimous consent ot the members
present. One "no" would have defeated
the measure for two weeks. The reso- -
ution to suspend was carried bv Alder

man Starnes votive in the affirmative
to help and hasten the arrest of a poor
mechanic, working to make bread for
his family and erect a home for his kind
when maimed or sick. Could be not
have killed the measure for at least two
weeks by voting "no ?" The arrest of
Mclntire was dropped. Why ? Because
he was a mechanic and might at some fu-

ture day operate politically against
some of these now applicants for further
political honors. Then the Board
pounced upon Mr. Tennent, the archi-
tect. He was a well-to-d- man. His
arrest was not likely to effect this small
assembly's political future. This case
was tried before a magistrate, verdict
was given for the city. An appeal was
taken to the Supreme court by the ladies;
the work stopped lor a time. Case
argued before thecourt, decision rendered
in favor of the hospital. The Supreme

(Continued on second page.)
SENATOR .VANCE.

He Is In Good Health) and Hplrlls
And at Gombroon,

Charlotte, N. C, April 20. Spec
ial. The Observer's Washington tele
gram says;

Senator Butler, of South Carolina,
will leave here Saturday on a govern
ment vessel and reach New York Tuesday
in time for the naval review. He will not
go to Chicago. Senator Butler does not
look for anything of importance to take
place here until after the President's re-
turn from the World's Pair. Col. Paul
F. Faison took the oath today- - His du-
ties on the irontier are arduous, the In-
dian inspectorship being no sinecure.

Senator Vance writes from Gombroon
that he is in first-rat- e health and spirits.
and enjoying his little vacation.

LIKK TAII.LKH8 lll'CKH.
Tne Three Colambus (travels al

Fort Hoilroe.
Fort Monroe, Va., April 21. The

three Columbus caravels arrived here at
half past ten o'clock this morning in low
of three Spanish war ships xind were re-
ceived with a great tliunJtr of t,;lu's
They were toweil bv at least a iiunrter
ol a mile of hawser and looked like so
many ducks setting on the water with
the fathers of their tails plucked.
Weather, fine.

Heavi Fire: l.ona.
Waruner, Idaho, April 21. The busi

ness portion of this city burned Thurs
day morning, boss, between $650,000
and $700,000; one third covered by m
sura nee.

;Tli It Acconnls For It.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 21. The

rainstorm which prevailed here vester-da- y

turned to snow last night, and to-
day from eight to ten inches covers the
groun I.

Bad.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 21. The

Pennsylvania. Steel companv has cone
into the hands ot a receiver.

Kdwla Booth's Contllllon.
New York. April, 20. The conditi

of Edwin Booth, a unchanged.
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Mrs. Almira Hancock, widow of
Major-Gencr- al Winfield S. Hancock i
dead.

At Wrightsville, X. C, great damage
was done the Island Beach hotel annex
by a w nd storm.

Frank Batchelor, son of Hon. Joseph
B. Batchelor. of Raleigh, N.C.. while out
driving complained of a pain in his heart
and soon afterwards expired.

Favora I tie Pailon Ticket,
Editor The Citizen : 1 am interested

in Asheville and its welfare, and have
been more or less identified with the
place since March 14,1852. I now have
business in the city, and pay a fair
average city tax of about $500 per
annum. I have not more than tour
thousand dollars investment within the
citv that I could not move within four
months. I have been charged with too
much activity in the coming municipal
election. I do not want to be officious.
yet if I can lend a helping hand for the
good of Asheville and its citizens of every
class, 1 am ready to do it, and that is
and has been my object in giving ray
influence to the Patton ticket. It is not
that T. W. Patton or those associated
with him are any pets of mine. I want
to see Asheville have an able Board of
honest, sound thinking men. So far as I
am individually interested, it makes little
difference. I have no axe to grind. I
am not an enemy to anyone mentioned
in either Board. I simply want able and
honest government, and lor that purpose
I will exert mvself.

7". . Morrison.
come BXwrljr.

I am going out of business, and if you
want anything in the way ot stationery,
etc., at prices 'war down, come to see
me at once. Chas. D. Myers, next door
to C'.tizkn office.

THE BREACH NOT HEALED

TWO TICKETS ARB HTII.I.
THE; POLITICAL RACE;

Cspl. Patton Agrees to Wlttxclraw
II The Committee Desires It.
Wbtcto It Doean't Otber Oosslii
In a Political Line.
Independent or Stratghtout Straight-ou- t

or Independent ? is the question that
is agitating the public mind in Asheville
politics todav.

The political wheel, although a little
late in beginning its revolutions, is now
moving rapidly. Its music is a little dis-
cordant, it is true, but almost every
turn brings out somethiug new that can
occupy the voter's mind. The struggle is
to be one ol the shortest (only ten days
till the election ) as well as the hottest
the citv has ever known

Unless a compromise can be effi cted.
The Democratic priin.iry, called by the

executive committee, vill be held tomor-
row all day. It will be a one-side- d pri-
mary, apparently, because Alderman T.
C. Starnes it the only candidate, so far,
to be voted for for Mayor Capr. Pat-
ton is in the race, but o i the Reform
ticket, and te Reformers will not sub-
mit to the primary. Thev propose to do
their work independent!;..

Reformers Mnp Out Work.
The executive committee of the Reform

movement met yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock in headquarters over A. L.
Cooper's store to plan for the campaign.
Captain Patton was at the meeting, and
after reading the editorial which ap-
peared in The Citizen yesterday re-
marked that he agreed with the senti-
ment of the article, and proposed that
he would withdraw if the c mmittee so
desired. His remarks caused considera-
ble discussion, but the sentiment preva-
lent was against such a move and the
committee refused to ask him to with-
draw.

The remainder of tbc time ol the meet-
ing was devoted to making out the
plan of work. Reform
were appointed fo- - each ward, which
committees are to prosecute the work in
the wards from which they were chosen.

At a meeting of the com nittee this
morning B. H. Cosby was chosen to fill
the place of John H McDowell as Aldei-man-nt-larg- e.

E. I). McCollum was
named as Advisor in the place of W. J.
Hough.

The Central committee will hold meet-
ings every dav until the election

The Regular Commiife.
A special meeting of the Democra

committee was held this morn-
ing. Eug. D. Carter, esq., tendered his
resignation as a member of the commit-
tee, on the ground that he was not :
resident of the city and not a legal voter
here. The resignation was accepted and
J. D. Brevard was elected in his stead.

The following resolution was adopted :

'Whereas, information has been given
to this committee that there will he no
vacancy tor aulerman-at-large- , it ts
moved that the nomination of Mr. John
H. McDowell as aldcrman-at-Iarg- e be
withdrawn, under the call for the pri
mary, and that as no vacancy exists, no
nomination be mad "

The Truth About It.
Man v of the opponents of Capt. Pat- -

ton, the Reform candidate for mayor,
are, in order to array the white laboring
class against him. circulating a storv to
the effect that when Capt. Patton was a
member of the Board of Aldermen severalyears ago he appointed a colored man as
street overseei ; that that overseer was
over white men, and paid off the white
men. When asked for the truth of the
matter Capt. Patton said that a colored
man was appointed, but the appoint
ment was made at the request of the
colored workmen, and that no vrhite
workmen were employed under this
overseer. Capt. Patton said also that
had there been any white men on this
street force he would never have con-
sented to I he appointment of the colored
overseer.

Denied Empbattcallf .

It has been rumored that Jos. E. Dick-erso- n,

who was suggested yesterday by
the Democratic executive committee to
take the place on the ticket given up by
Dr. Baird, would, it elected, resign be
fore the time for the annual election of
officers in June, that Dr. Baird would be
chosen in Mr. Dickerson's place, and
that Mr. Dickerson would then try for
the position of city treasurer. The Citi-
zen, discrediting the storv. asked Mr.
Dickerson about it. "It is not so," thatgentleman replied, emphatically. "T have
not sought the position ot Alderman and
do not wan1 it. 1 would not have ac-
cepted the place on the ticket had I not
desired to do all I could to keep the Dem
ocratic party from a split.

Dr. Dalrd Ta'ks a Little.
Alderman E. Baird, w ho withdrew

from the Straightout ticket yesterday,
after having been nominated in the Sec-
ond ward, was seen this morning.

"What arc your reasons for withdrawi-ng. Doctor ?" was asked by The Citi-
zen.

"Oh. well," he replied, "I did not want
to undergo the bother and worry that
the race would subject me to. I'll get
enough 'cussing anyway," and thatwas all Dr. Baird would siy.

Thai Prtmarv.
Editor The Citizen: Allow me to

call the attention of the public to the
fact that the primary system of nomina
tions in this county was abolished bv
the last Democratic convention: and anv
order for one in Asheville is without au--
thoritv from the Democrats of this city.
The assumption by the Democratic com
mittee here to call one is void and
should not lie recognized by any one.

Matt Atkinson
Will Mot be a Clerk

tvDiTOR l he : i notice my
name appeared in one of your recent
sues as a clerk in the primary to be held
April 22d. by the Democrats. Having
decided to support the Citizens ticket 1
will have to decline to serve as clerk in
said primary. Respectfully.

W. II. Westall.
Oil Both Tickets.

I return my many thanks to my friends
and the citizens of Asheville for tbe com
pliment which thev have paid me in nom
inating me for Alderman of the city, but
tor reasons best known to mvself I with
draw my name from both tickets. Re
spectfully, no. II. McDowell.

Five dollars will buy a choice suit for
any sized bov of school age, Whitlock
Clothing House.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

WHBRBAS 'tis knennbejoad a question
that headache, bile and indigestion Have
formed a pact of trcaaon to haunt tbe say
and festive board thronghont tliia guvdaome
season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such direfall ills can be Wn-r- and
cured for good by uainic Buncombe JPUIa

0 pill for 10 centa. Grant's,

We do not hcFitate to say tkat our Syrup
of Tar auid Wild Cherry is the beat cough
yrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold

over one thouiand bottlea of it and the de-
mand for It laaa constantly increased ever
aince we placed it on the market. Aa it ia
pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it; 28
centa per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion ia a aoothing
and fragrant application for chapped handf,
face, Upa, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For aale only at Orant'a Phar-
macy.

It cleanaea the teeth, atrengthena the guxna
and Impart! fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wauih at Grant's.

We can refer you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Saraaparilla la the beat blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Graiit'a.

Do you shave yourself or doea a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will alwaya re
main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Haile, in attractive
Pint bottlea, 28 centa. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when you
know that AntlmiKrane will relieve you en-
tirely. It ia a harmlesa but sure remedy.
Por aale at Grant's.

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. lSIcents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diaeaaea.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or a nr skin eruption. Posi-
tively guaranted to cure or re one v refunded.
Por sale at Grant's Pharmacy, a South
Main street."

Apply the salve ta the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everv
other night before retiring vn1 you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
t n.uzanet-- s salve is for sule oulv at

Grant's

BLOWING HARD !

tl

1

O
7

Be carried away ly;the wind'and bluster of
an advertisement. We only ask you to
come and see for yourself that we are selling
everything in the grocery line at lowfigurea
for eashi A large line of choice Canned
Goods, such as

PINE APPLES,
PEARS.
OKRAS,
LOBSTERS.
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Try our Omega Brand of Plour
on the Market. Fresh butter
specialty.

j

eggs a

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET'

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with iNoronriOK and kindsLlVBR, BLOOD TtODaLU
YouSukb

The
fresh from Mr.

any
cures,

Keei. Rev.

Mr.

ceuta
citv.

Co.'a
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now and
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nue, will

for you.
and five now read

clear

Best

allf K ION BY
when nature provided at at Dooa aRihbdv Hashl WboluokiImbxpbmsivb. MINERAL WATER,

D. D. Suttle'a Rnuuuubeing daily delivered atresidence in Asheville, ia working wonderfulas can be testified inquiries of Judgej u. judge J. H. Merrimon, J. L.White. J. R. Patterson. Doctors G. Pure-fa- y.

Nelson. D. T. Millard. Barnes ofOhio, on Spring street, Asheville.hundreds of others. Price, only lO mgallon, delivered daily anywhere inOrders through mail, or at Blanton.Wright 8c shoe store, 88 Patton ave
receive prompt attention. Analy-

sis given on application.

D. D. SUTtTLE,
95 Collcgras street.

fehaidtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL ICE GO.
Will domillion hainfnrihaving v twothousand poaadiof solid naturally frozen ice from a toCaUl on or

IS
iqv-uc-s imcat at lowest prices." -- ... n.. nman, nam MoSpruce street. Asheville. N. C aarldSm

--Tt"V THB.
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

I CHUMH V.TREST, 1C


